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No. 2 o7 November 12, 2 001

The Enbassy of the Repubtjc cf India in Jaoan presenrs rts
complrments !o the Minrstry of Eorejgn Affairs of Japan and has the honour
to info::m the tetLer: that lhe Governmen! of -Lhe Replrbfic of Indie js
prepared to take, on a reclprocat besis. irhe fofforing measures ir:on
January l, 2008 concerning the warver. of vlsa requiremenis:

1. Japanese Nationals in possession of valid diplomatic passports issued b),

the [{inistry of Foreisn Affairs of Japan, seekins entry inio the Republic oi tndi.
for the purpose of exercisius diplornalic or consutar funcrions of rhe Govcrnmcnr oi
Japan and such nationals holdins the said passports $ho are the menbei,s of theij
families forming part of their respecti\'E households, may enrer snd stay in tLc
Republic of lndia for rhe period nor exceedins ninery (90) days virhoui obrai[i]rs
a visa. Such nationals shall be sranred upon request from the diptomatic nLission/
consuiarposr concer-ned, \ililhin ninery (90) days of tris/,jrer.ar.1ivai, a r-esi,1er:ce visa
for period.of his/her official s1ay.

2- tt) Japanese nationafs in possesslon of vatid dipfomatic
passports issued by rhe Minisrry of Eoreign Affairs of Japan, seeking
entsIy into the Republic of India for the purpose other than those referred
to in par:agr:aph 1- and Bith the intention of staying in the Repubtic
of India for a period not exceeding ninety (90) consecutive days, may
enter the Republic of India without obrainino a wisa.

\2) The waiver of the visa requirement.s under sub-paragr:aph

zzf>a

(1) above shall not appty to a.y Japanese narionafs lrho desire to enEer
the Repub]ic of India with the intention of seekjng employment or
perrnan€nt resj,dence, or of exercising a profession or orher occupalion
(including pub1ic entertainment and sport for remunerative purposes).
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3- The l,aiver of the visa requirements under paragraphs t. and 2.
above does not exenpt Japanese natlonals entering the Republic of India
fron the necessity of complying H.ith the taws and regulations oi lhe
Republic of India concerning the entr:y, stayf residence, exit and olher
control over afiens.

The Gowernment of the Republic of India reserves ihe right to
lemporanily suspend the applicat.ion of alf or any part of the foregoing
rneasures for r:easons of pub]ic policy incfuding those relating to pubtic
secLrijtl,, oroer and health. Any suspensicn or tifting of ihe suspensron
uilf be nolified imnLediatety to the Gover:nment of Japan through ihe
dlplonlatjc channet

5. The covernment of the Repubtj.c of India reser:ves ihe r:rght to
refuse the entr:y into oi stay in the Repubf_rc of India to Japanese
nationals considered undesirab_Le vuithout providing the moiives ior ir-s

6. The Goverrunent

forego.ing neasures by
Government of Japan.

of the Republj,c of India may terminate the
giving thirty (30) dal,s, wr:itten notice to the

The Embassy of the Repubtic of Inclia in Japan avaits irse-Lf oi
this opportunity to reneL, to the l,linislry of Eoreiqn Affairs of JaDan
the assurances of its highest consideration.

Ministry of foreign Affairs
Government of Japan, Tokyo
(Kind attn: Mr- Shinsuke Okapa.
Southeast and Southwest Asia Department)
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AFFA,IXSMINISTRY OF FOREIGN

TOKYO, IAIANNo. 2120 /c-F

NOTE VERBAI,E

The l,linistry of foreign Aff3irs preseDts its
compliments to the Embassy of the Repubfic of India and

has the honour to inforn the 1atte. that -Lhe Government

of Japa! is plepared to take, on a rec.iprocal basis, the

following measures from January l, 2008 concerning the

waiver of visa requirements:

1. Nationals of the Republic of India in possession

of valid diplohatic passports issued by the Uinistry of
External Affairs of the Republ.ic of India, seeking entry

into Japan for the purpose of exercising diplomatic or

consular functions of the covernment of the Republic of

India and such nationals holding the said passports rrho

are the me&bers of their families forming part of thei!
respeqtive households, may enter Japan ,ithout obtaining

a visa irrespective of the duration of stay in Japan.

2- (1) Nationals of the Reprblic of India in
possession of valid dipLornatic passports issued by the

lrinistly of ExterDal. Affairs of the Republic of India,
seeking entry into Japan for the purpose other than those

referred to in paragraph 1. and with the intention of

staying in Japan for a period not exceeding ninety (90)

consecutive days, may enter Japan eithout obtaining a visa.
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(21 The waj-ver of the visa teguirelnents unde!

sub-paragraph (1) above shalf not apply to any nationals

of the Republic of lDdia who desire to ente! Japan with the

intention of seeking emplo).ment ol permanent resideoce, or
of exelcisiDg a profess-ion or otheta occupatioo (iDcluding

public entertainment and sport for lemunerative purposes) -

3. The waive! of the visa requirerients under paragraphs

1. and 2. above does irot exempt nationals of the Republic

of India entering Japan fion the necessity of complying

with the laws and regulations of Japan concelning the entry.

stay, residence, exit and othe! control over aliens.
4- The Governhent of Japan reserves the right to
terq)orarily suspend the application of all or any part

of the foregoing &easures for reasons of public pol-icy

including those retating to public security, order and

health. Any suspension or lifting of the suspension will
be notj-fied imnediately to the Government of the Republic

of India through the diplonatic channel.

5. fhe Gowernment of ilapan reserves the right to refuse

the ently j-nto or stay j,n Japan to nationals of the

Republic of fndia considered ulrdesilable arithout providing

the motives for its decision.

5. The Goverrunent of Japan nay telnlinate the foregoing

measures by giwing thirty (30) days, written notice to the

Government of the Republic of India.



The U.inistry of
opportu$ity to reltew

India the assurances

foreign Affairs avails itself
to the Etnbassy of the Republic
of its highest consideration.
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Tokyo, Novenber 12,
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